Improved circulating half-life and efficacy of an antibody-interleukin 2 immunocytokine based on reduced intracellular proteolysis.
Previous studies showed that reducing the interaction of antibody-interleukin 2 immunocytokines with Fc receptors improved their circulating half-life in mice and increased their antitumor activity. We sought to modify sequences that would increase half-life but retain the ability to activate Fc receptor-mediated effector functions. Modified immunocytokines were assessed in vitro for effector function and protease sensitivity and in vivo for pharmacokinetic and antitumor activities in an syngeneic tumor regression model. Single amino acid changes in the junction sequence between the antibody and interleukin-2 components had dramatic effects on circulating half-life and antitumor activity. This effect was independent of Fc receptor binding to either Fcgamma receptors or the Fc protection receptor, but was associated with changes in susceptibility to intracellular proteases. We have identified modifications that dramatically improve the circulating half-life of immunocytokines based on increased resistance to intracellular degradation and thus have demonstrated how these molecules can be recycled in and out of an intracellular compartment. Use of these improved immunocytokines with highly favorable pharmacokinetic properties and retained effector functions should lead to more effective treatment of epithelial cancers.